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CityKid Java is a social enterprise
run by Urban Ventures.
_____
Urban Ventures is a nonprofit leading a movement to change the way we fight
poverty in the Twin Cities. Social enterprises and service programs work together holistically—equipping and empowering thousands of families each year with
the tools they need to take responsibility for our city’s future.

URBAN VENTURES

CITYKID ENTERPRISES

Youth and Education Programs

CityKid Java

70% outperform their peers in school

Comprehensive coffee service company

Employment Resources

CityKid Farm, Market, and Café

250 jobs, with benefits, placed each year

Fresh produce for local food deserts

Stronger Families

Education & Skills Development

More than 4,000 families call UV home

Internships, mentoring, & jobs for teens

G E T T H E W H O L E S TO RY AT U R BA N V E N T U R E S .O R G
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Each year, Urban Ventures supports more than 1,000 kids and their families.

Bold brews. Big impact.
Let’s brew a better future, together.
_____
With every cup of CityKid Java, you’re changing the lives of local inner-city
kids—empowering youth through first job experiences, academic tutoring,
leadership training, arts programs, summer camps, and more!

CO R P O R AT E PA RT N E R S

CHURCH PARTNERS

Over 100 Twin Cities organizations proudly serve CityKid Java.
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The CityKid Coffee Crew takes a tour at our roaster.

BENEFITS TO YOU

Responsibly sourced
Our roaster trades directly
with coffee growers and brokers, ensuring integrity.
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Sustainably grown

Micro-batch roasted

100% Arabica blends are

Roasted daily in Northeast

known for their rich paletts

Mpls by one of the nation’s

and subtle flavors.

premier small-batch roasters.

The Coffee

The Cause

Local coffee, local give-back • Café op-

Build an authentic, lasting relationship

erations experts on staff to help you •

• Access to speakers and educational re-

Complimentary signage/marketing ma-

sources • Special recognition as a Com-

terials • Equipment service/maintenance

munity Partner • Free registration and

• Complimentary barista training • City-

recognition at events • Access to exclu-

Kid Coffee Crew for café launches (free) •

sive volunteer opportunities • Invitation

1-2 Coffee Crew samplings per year (free)

to tour CityKid Enterprises headquarters

• Equipment and product discounts.

• Urban Ventures campus, and roaster.

OUR ROASTING PARTNER: B+W COFFEE

B+W roasts some of the finest coffee on earth
They are also one of the last independent coffee companies that own all aspects of the
coffee business: sourcing, roasting, distribution, equipment, maintenance, and training.
They believe in our mission
B+W has been working with CityKid Java from the very beginning. They go above and beyond to make sure that every dollar invested in CityKid gets stretched as far as possible.

You won’t believe the level of service
B+W maintains an unequaled standard of excellence—in-house workshops, a fully-stocked
service department, a vast selection of barista supplies, supportive products for cafés
and restaurants—all helping you deliver the best experience to your customers.
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How to get started
_____
CityKid customers get some great “perks”. We’ve hired top-notch coffee experts
so you don’t have to. Let us help you set up shop, lower your costs, engage your
customers, and tie into a great cause close to home.
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Elizabeth Scott
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612.638.1017
elizabeth@citykidjava.com

612.638.1003
tracey@citykidjava.com

“Urban Ventures/CityKid is a place
where children can come and see adults
who care about them, believe in them,
and help them develop the skills they
need to be successful in life. I am such
a fan and supporter. Keep up the good
work.”
— Ret. General Colin Powell
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